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Glacier IDL produces annual to bi-annual outburst floods of varying magnitude. One outburst event regularly occurs in June following spring snowmelt, and a second outburst event typically occurs in September-October in association with heavy precipitation (rain) from fall storms.
The exact dynamics of each GLOF are currently unknown, but the triggering mechanism is likely related to increasing water pressure as the lake volume increases, and sudden expansion of englacial and subglacial conduits of Valdez Glacier, which enable water to be efficiently transported down-glacier. The water exits Valdez Glacier and enters Valdez Glacier Lake subaqueously, causing a rapid increase in the proglacial lake level that translates into localized flooding and an increase in the discharge of Valdez Glacier Stream (fig. 1) .
The volume of the IDL prior to each outburst event varies. We estimate IDL volumes by identifying water level position with respect to reference markers on telemetered images from an automatic remote viewer camera. Water level positions are converted to heights and lake volume is calculated using a recent highresolution digital surface model (DSM) of the low lake level IDL basin. The IDL volume prior to June 13, 2015, produced the largest GLOF in the observable record (observed on June 11 with a remote view camera), but the outburst event in June 2016 was probably larger, or the water release and conveyance was faster, given the magnitude of flooding of Valdez Glacier Stream (no camera available). In 2017 we observed the highest IDL level on June 26 ( fig. 2 ) followed by steady release of water from the IDL-i.e., a slower outburst event than previous years. 
